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Rev. Hugh B3. Kelly, pastor of Fairfield,
Iowa, paid a visit to tie College the day
of the opening. Father Kelly is a brother
of our former student, Rev. jas. P. F.
Kelly, of Sornerville, Mass.

On Thursday, Sept. ig, a soiemn High
Mass wvas sung in the Chapel by Very
Rev. Vicar-General Routhier, assisted by
Father Portelance as Deacon and i3rother
David as Sub-Deacon. After the first
Gospel a sermon suited to the time wvas
delivered by F7ather Nolin, on the text:
Entitte sPirititll tzeuz et crealazn/zîr.,

On Sept. 23rd, the statute of Father
Tabaret was placed in position. The
statute is of bronze, and with its hand-
some pedestal ranks among the finest
ornaments of the city. Previous to being
veiled, it wvas viewved by ail the students,
and a photograph taken, which we will
endeavor to reproduce in the next number
of THE OWvL.

It is our intention to make the next
number of THE OWVL a fitting memorial
of the great occasion of the inauguration
of the Univer:zty and the unveiling of
Father Tabaret's statue. We are going
to spare no expense in getting a complete
accounit of ail the proceedings, and the
engcravings will be of the finest workman-
ship attainable. Our past endeavors have
met with success and we are confident
thiat our subscribers w'ill appreciate the
Tabaret memoriai number of Tiiff OWL
by sending in their orders for extra copies.

COLLEGE, IZUMOR.

«1TE CAI.LED mc ann zass," exclainicdl an over-
dIre.çse(l, cxcitcd dude. ' Well, you ain't, one,"
rephc<l a kindly col), <'you are only a clothces-
horse. "-II:g'hander.

D uRîxG thc Alpha Delta Phii Convention at
Ncw% Hlaven. Strangcr (ta sttuclnt)-"' Are you
a Val ma.-n ?"

Telli mc whecre I can get a drink."1

A BALL>.IIEADED proiessar, rcproving a youth
for the exercise ai his fists. said 1« We fighit
wiih our heaids at this college." The youth
hecsitateci and replicci : -' Ahi ! i sec , yon have
1 utttedl ail yaur hair ofi."ý-A!ia jolirnal.

"WîHAT is an echo ?" asked the teacher oi the
infant class.

«It's what you hlear Mhcn you shout," replied
a youngster.

Is it cause(l hy a Iuill or a h11olla ? ", aga in
asked the teacher.

«, Bath e, was the ready rcpiy.

"'The Iiih ilhrows back ilie haollcr."- Oracle.

AFrî-tci DINNER speeches are somnetimies
treacherous. Things get mnixed, and ideas flov
faster than words. The following is an instance:.
In comiparing the literary nierits Dickens and
Thackeray. and aiter-dinner arator in Landan
said: "lt's the wanderful insighit inter 'umian
nature that Dickens gets the pull over Thîackeray:
bnt, an t'other hand, it's in the brilliant shaits af
satire, t*gether with a keen sense o' humaor, that
Dickey gets the pull over Thackens. Il's jusi tbis:
Shickecry is the hunmourist a.np Dackens is the sati-
rist.* But, aier ail, it's absurd ta instoot any coin-
parsian between Dackery Thickens !"Izh

CURIOSITI ES 0F TRANSLATION.

Q.Framn 'hat is pareins, a parent, clerived ?
A. Framn appareo apparere.
Q. -lawcver (Io you get it fromn that?
A. Bcause apparere means 'ta be a(p>lparent.
Q. " Parse qutibitsdam."
A. «' Indetinite pronaun, iînasc. gender, plural

nimber, ablative case."
Q. "Why in the ablative ?
A. '<Governed by the prepositian dam."ý
Q. " b what mietcr is this wvritten ?"
A,. "In Anabaptists, Sir."l
The follawing are extremie instances oi tolerably

recent date.
1-le leit Ramle: "il ,gauche iome."
The horse w~as h)rokcn-winded : Lc cheval

etait cassee-fenetre,"
Haorace's promise ta the Faunt ai Bandusia.

Ccras danaheris haeda" becomies, " ta-maorraw
you shial he *given ta a goalx," a v*ty piensing
prospect for tlie crystal nul.

Consudes cornpua tenuieruint: ''Tuie consuls hield
dhe trunupets."

Objessitiu;uc ilestrafine limen "The thrcshoid
"'as abstructecl by a tortoise."

Les chiemis de fer firent livres pour circulation:
The railways hand circulating libranrieb."
.Z! tournait /e coin:. 'He tossed up a picce ai

mioney.*"
Ce he.'os blessre: 1' This blessed liera."

A student 'vas canstruing Thuicydides' ac
caott ai the honnia oi those Athienians vho hand
fallen in war and aiter the description of the col-
ective comais ai thc varionis tnibes, this is wvhat
lie nuaniged ta miake ont ai thc passage ne.\t
follaoving, «.andl there %vas besicles an empty
coffin, füll ai the bonles af those ivho coul not
bc faunci . "-Sto;'hu>t .Afaga:inie.


